The 7 subway line (Flushing Local) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Manhattan: 12:11 AM - 11:59 PM
(2) Queens: 12:11 AM - 11:56 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 7 subway station near you and find out when is the next 7 subway arriving.
33 St [7]
33-14 Queens Boulevard, Queens

Queensboro Plaza [N,W,7]
25-08A Queens Plaza South, Queens

Court Sq - 23 St [E,G,M,7]
45-01 23 St, Queens

Hunters Point Av [7x,7]
21-00 49th Avenue, Queens

Vernon Blvd - Jackson Av [7x,7]
10-09 50 Ave, Queens

Grand Central - 42 St [4,5,6x,6,7,7x,S]
107 E 42 St, Manhattan

5 Av [7x,7]
2 West 42nd Street, Manhattan

Times Sq - 42 St [N,Q,R,S,1,2,3,7,7x]
7 West 42nd Street, Manhattan

34 St - 11 Av (7)
523 West 33rd Street, Manhattan
Direction: Queens
21 stops

### 7 subway Time Schedule

**Queens Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:08 AM</td>
<td>11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:03 AM</td>
<td>11:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:11 AM</td>
<td>11:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:11 AM</td>
<td>11:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:11 AM</td>
<td>11:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:11 AM</td>
<td>11:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:11 AM</td>
<td>11:58 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7 subway Info

**Direction:** Queens

**Stops:** 21

**Trip Duration:** 39 min

**Line Summary:** 34 St - 11 Av (7), Times Sq - 42 St [N,Q,R,S,1,2,3,7,7x], 5 Av [7x,7], Grand Central - 42 St [4,5,6x,6,7,7x,S], Vernon Blvd - Jackson Av [7x,7], Hunters Point Av [7x,7], Court Sq - 23 St [E,G,M,7], Queensboro Plaza [N,W,7], 33 St [7], 40 St [7], 46 St [7], 52 St [7], Woodside - 61 St [7x,7], 69 St [7], Jackson Hts - Roosevelt Av - 74 St [E,F,M,R,7], 82 St - Jackson Hts [7], 90 St - Elmhurst Av [7], Junction Blvd [7x,7], 103 St - Corona Plaza [7], 111 St [7], Mets - Willets Point [7x,7]
103 St - Corona Plaza [7]
39-23 103 St, Queens

111 St [7]
111-12 Roosevelt Ave, Queens

Mets - Willets Point [7x, 7]
7 subway time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.
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